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Assemblin strengthens its electrical operations in Uppsala by 
acquiring Lundqvist EL 
 
Assemblin Electrical has acquired the Uppsala-based electrical engineering company Lundqvist El 
AB (“Lundqvist EL”) with annual sales of approximately SEK 50 million and 37 employees.  
 
Lundqvist EL was founded in 2001 and offers high-quality electrical service and electrical installations to both 
private individuals and companies in Uppsala and its environs. Services include installation of lighting, 
underfloor heating, energy metering, electrical safety tests, solar cells, charging infrastructure for electric cars, 
data and telecom as well as alarm installations.  
 
“Lundqvist EL strengthens our position in the important local market in Uppsala on both the contracting and 
services sides, making us more complete there. Together with Assemblin’s own branch office and the relatively 
newly acquired electrical company J&C El, we gain a really strong platform in Uppsala and the surrounding 
area,” says Fredrik Allthin, President and head of the Assemblin Electrical business area.  

Lundqvist EL is owned by Johan Lundqvist Götz, who is active as the company’s CEO.  
 
“We have identified several exciting collaboration opportunities with Assemblin’s existing operations in the 
Uppsala area, and together we can undertake major projects. I am convinced that this step is entirely right for 
our employees and customers, and look forward to continuing our operations as part of Assemblin,” says 
Johan Lundqvist Götz, CEO of Lundqvist EL.  
 
For further information on Lundqvist EL, please see www.lundqvistel.se  
 
For further information, contact: 
Peter Bertlin, Regional Manager, Assemblin Electrical, peter.bertlin@assemblin.se, +46 10 472 47 98 
Johan Lundqvist Götz, CEO at Lundqvist EL, johan@lundqvistel.se, +46 704 67 18 00  
Åsvor Brynnel, Head of Communications and Sustainability, Assemblin, asvor.brynnel@assemblin.se,  
+46 10 475 39 48 
 

About Assemblin 
Assemblin is an end-to-end installation and service partner with operations in Sweden, Norway and Finland. We design, install and 
maintain technical systems and solutions for air, water and energy. Our vision is to create smart and sustainable installations that make 
buildings work and people feel comfortable. We make this possible through close local collaboration and are supported by a strong 
organisation. We have annual sales of SEK 10.7 billion and about 6,300 dedicated employees at more than 100 locations in the Nordic 
region. Read more at assemblin.com. 
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